
للثانوية العامة



I'd like to improve my listening / reading 
/ speaking ..... skills. 



Watch out or you will be in danger 
of being hit by a passing car. 



Can I ask you for some information 
about wildlife? 



I don't think so. I'm very optimistic 
about the future of Egypt. 



Dentist's / Clinic / Hospital



Dentist / Doctor



Patient



A: Inquiring / giving information
B: Reply / complaining 



School / Classroom / editor's office 



Student / journalist / essayist 



Teacher / Editor 



A: Asking for opinion B: Giving opinion 



































with a cheerful company>>> with / in cheerful 
company >>> with / in a cheerful companion 



diplomacy >>> diplomat



must >>> can't



visual >>> visible 



is >>> has
Whatever strength >>> However strong 



entitled >>> enrolled





It hunted people (some unfortunate women).

It was difficult for the villagers to kill the tiger 
because of the tiger's habit of never going to the 
same place where it had once killed.



It was killed in a fight at night with a big buffalo.









A sedentary lifestyle can contribute to many preventable 
causes of death. Sitting still may cause premature death. 

The risk of having chronic diseases is higher among those 
who sit still more than 5 hours per day.

People who sit still more than 4 hours per day have a 40 
percent higher risk than those who sit fewer than 4 hours 
per day. 



I think they can do some activities 
which involve using
physical power or they can do a sport. 



Retired people, people who are not sociable 
and some disabled people.







Rose had a way of asking people to do things 
that was impossible to refuse. She persuaded 
Rudolf Rassendyll to accept the job with Sir 
Jacob Borrodile. 



People in the rich areas supported the king as they 
knew that nothing would change. On the other hand, 
the poor people in the old part supported Michael who
had promised them with better future.



- The king's brother and a pretend king 
acted out a war for the life of a sick king, 
with just a few people knowing about it. 



- He wanted to take Rassendyll to Strelsau to 
tell everybody what he had done for 
Ruritania. 



Rassendyll said this to the daughter of the inn owner 



Rassendyll said this when 
he went to the inn with Fritz.



- That help was bringing Johann to Tarlenheim
house.
Rassendyll wanted to get information from Johann 
and also to employ him as a spy on Michael.



Josef >>>> Rudolf Rassendyll



Ladders >>>> steps / stairs



یف لمواجھة المنافسة یقوم القطاع الخاص بتوظ
ا الموظفین المؤھلین  ذلك سوف فقط، لتأھیًلا عالیا

ة، السابقتكون ھناك حاجة إلى الكفاءة والخبرة 
في اللغة اإلنجلیزیة لشغل الوظائفوالكفاءة 
.  الشاغرة

ھناك، یجب أن تكون على وظیفة للحصول و 
.للتوظیفمؤھًلا 



Sooner or later, the internet 
will become the backbone
of all aspects / fields of life.



إنتهت األسئلة 








